Two major industrial undertakings -at Sleipner and Weyburn -show the technical feasibility of storing CO 2 in underground geological formations in large volumes. Their scale makes the investment and operational costs they have experienced of interest to a wider audience.
meet the sales and pipeline specifications of a maximum 2.5 % CO 2 in the gas leaving the platform, the capture process was installed on the Sleipner T (treatment) platform at the field centre (See Figure 1 
below).
The process selected for capturing the CO 2 was the use of an amine. This is a well-established process for this purpose, but it was the first time for the process to be packed together on an offshore platform. It consists of two absorption contact towers, each 4 meters wide by 20 meters high and weighing 240 metric tonnes each. In addition an amine regeneration facility was needed. After considerable process redesign and operational adjustments the process is now operating as specified. This capture part is not discussed further in this paper. The captured CO 2 is then compressed and injected into what is called the "Utsira" formation. It is a vast aquifera salt water filled sand body 400 km long North-South, 50-100 km wide and 50-250 m thick at a depth of around 1000 m below the sea bottom (see Figure 2 below). 
Sleipner Data and Sample Collections and Injection Preparation Studies
The engineers planning the Sleipner West development searched for alternatives for handling of the amount of CO 2 expected over the field's lifetime, 25 Mt CO 2 over 25 years.
One alternative was to emit it to the atmosphere and pay the CO 2 tax, around 320 NOK/t (40 USD/t at the actual rate 8 NOK/USD). That would increase the total Norwegian CO 2 emissions at the time by 3%. Another option was to use it for EOR -Enhanced Oil Recovery in a nearby field. No field was found suitable in size or timing to fit the Sleipner production rate; nor was recycling in the Sleipner gas-condensate reservoir found acceptable. The only alternative left, other than paying the tax, was underground injection in an aquifer -a separate sand body filled with salt water situated right below the Sleipner field (the "Utsira" formation). Before injection design could be finalized it had to be found suitable and safe to store the 25 Mt CO 2 .
During field development preparations in 1993-94, the possible storage reservoir was mapped by 3D seismic, wells were logged and a core was taken from the reservoir sand. Water sampling was tried, but failed repeatedly. Trying to extract water from loose unconsolidated sand, like the "Utsira" easily collects only drilling fluids and sand.
To estimate the behaviour and spread of the CO 2 in the "Utsira" a reservoir simulation was performed. The CO 2 at 1000 m depth would be a supercritical (dense) phase with density around 0.7 and slightly buoyant. It was expected to rise to the top of the Utsira sand, be blocked by the several hundred meters of thick shales above, and then spread laterally. Since the "Utsira" is so highly permeable and vast, no pressure build up was expected during the 25 years production life. The concern was whether the slightly corrosive CO 2 would reach the production wells below the Sleipner platforms. By drilling a highly deviated injection well reaching nearly 4 km away this could be avoided. The conclusion was that the injection in "Utsira" would be feasible and safe. More details are given by Baklid et al [1] .
The behaviour of the injected CO 2 over the years since the injection commenced in October 1996 has been carefully followed up through the SACS -Saline Aquifer CO 2 Storage project; an overview of which was given by Torp&Gale [2] . Another core was taken from the cap rock. The geology of the greater Sleipner region was mapped. Geochemistry studied, in laboratories, the possible chemical reactions and their rates between the Utsira sand and reservoir water as well as the cap rock shales with injected CO 2 . The spread of the CO 2 has been monitored by repeated 3D ("4D") seismic and matched with elaborate reservoir simulations. The SACS work was done by six European geo-scientific institutions and financially supported by six energy companies and the European Commission. All results have been published in "SACS Best Practice Manual" [3] .
The monitoring (4D seismic and gravimetry) and studies of long-term behaviour (buoyancy flow, dissolution in water and geochemical reactions) is continuing, now under the project name CO2STORE. The participation from the SACS project has been enlarged with more European geo-scientific institutions, with power companies and with continued support by the European Commission. Also, it is planned that these results will be published.
SLEIPNER MARGINAL STORAGE COSTS
Before injection started, the storage formation and expected CO 2 behaviour was studied. The extra installations needed to handle the CO 2 coming from the capture unit were: compressor trains including gas turbine drives, and an injection well.
Extra operational cost elements, still continuing, are natural gas fuel for driving the compression and some marginal operation and maintenance manpower.
Sleipner Costs for Site Characterization
The data and sample gathering and reservoir simulations done before Sleipner CO 2 injection started, were all integrated into the much larger operations of preparing the whole field development. The extra marginal costs can therefore not be found exactly, only estimated. This results in these extra costs: -Seismic 3D (based on costs of seismic surveys later) 3.2 MNOK (0.4 million USD)
-Coring "Utsira" sand, and well logs
-Coring the cap rock shales:
-Reservoir simulations (Estimate 6 person months):
The Sleipner CO 2 Compressor Train and Gas Turbine Drive
The CO 2 was to be delivered from the amine capture process saturated by water at slightly above one atmosphere (1bar pressure) and needed to be compressed before injection through the well and into the "Utsira". There were three main options, as a liquid, as gas and liquid two-phase, or as dense (supercritical) fluid. The main concern was to avoid hydrate formation and an overly complicated process control system, as well as an ability to take the CO 2 delivered at any time. Whether the rate was to be small or full, the control system should handle it. The pros and cons and chosen solution are described by Baklid et al [1] .
The CO 2 is compressed in stages to 80 bars and cooled to about 40 degrees Celsius before entering the wellhead. It is then in the supercritical state -in many ways behaving as a liquid -with density very dependent on the temperature. With this, a hydrostatic column is formed in the well. For each compression stage water is knocked out at 30 degrees Celsius. Since the ability to dissolve water is lower at 32 bar (third stage) than at the wellhead, there is no free water at the wellhead therefore limiting any corrosion and hydrate formation. To be able to handle 1 Mt CO 2 per year, four parallel units were needed. Each unit has a fluid knockout drum, a compressor, a cooler and a gas turbine driver.
Again the compressor train with its gas turbine drive was designed and installed as part of the much larger operations of preparing the whole field development. The extra marginal costs can therefore not be found exactly, and can only be estimated. This results in these estimated extra costs:
Compressor train (4 units):
630 MNOK (79 million USD)
The Sleipner CO 2 Injection Well
As mentioned above a highly deviated well was needed to get the CO 2 plume into the "Utsira" formation and "away" from the production wells which are drilled from the Sleipner A platform. It has a total length of 3752 m and ends at 1163 m vertical depth counted from the drilling deck. Its terminal inclination is 83 degrees. Its tubing is made of 25% Chromium duplex steel to be on the safe side for corrosion, otherwise the well is of a standard injection design. More details are given by Baklid et al [1] .
The challenge in drilling and completion of this CO 2 injection well was its small radius, caused by the shallow depth. Starting from the vertical at the drilling deck it needed to reach 83 degrees deviation over a short distance to terminate in the lower part of the "Utsira" formation.
The cost of drilling and completion of this CO 2 injection well is estimated at:
Injection well: 120.0 MNOK (15 million USD)
Sleipner Operational Costs
Since the CO 2 compressors and the injection well are part of a large integrated operation, identifiable extra storage costs are limited to marginal fuel consumption for the gas turbines driving the compressors and the CO 2 tax paid for the compressor fuel exhaust.
Natural gas consumption is estimated at 4 000 Sm3/t CO 2 . Since the Sleipner field itself produces the natural gas, costs are calculated as gross sales price on the shore terminal minus transport fee in the pipeline to shore.
The cost of operational personnel and maintenance are very marginal.
Operational costs (fuel and CO 2 tax on exhaust): 54 MNOK (7 million USD) per year.
THE WEYBURN FIELD AND ITS CO 2 SOURCE
The Weyburn Oilfield is one of several large oilfields that lie along the northern edge of the Williston Basin, which extends from the northern United States into southern Canada (see Figure 3) . The oilfield, operated by EnCana Corporation of Calgary, Alberta, Canada, is located 130 km (80 miles) SE of Regina, Saskatchewan, Canada. Medium gravity crude oil has been produced from this field since 1954 from the Midale beds of Mississippian age (see Figure 4) .
The initial storage cost for CO 2 in the Weyburn field is complicated by the presence of the previous commercial EOR project, which included injection wells, modified production facilities, recycle equipment, and the value of additional oil production. Enhanced storage costs, beyond the EOR project, are essentially the cost of the incoming CO 2 plus a small operational expense for injection wells. The incoming CO 2 cost is currently a commercial, confidential contract between Dakota Gasification Company (DGC) and EnCana, but sufficient public domain information is available to accurately estimate the cost. The following analysis presents this information and provides additional information on modelling resources that are available for other projects. 
Dakota Gasification Company Plant Facilities and Compression Equipment
The plant facilities and the compression equipment are described in detail in a previous paper [7] presented at GHGT-4. In summary the installed plant equipment consists of two Borsig compressors rated at 19,500 horsepower each and all their auxiliary piping systems. The pipeline and all its operating conditions are described in detail in the Canadian National Energy Board Approval [6] . The pipeline is 14 inch (355 mm) from the DGC Plant to the Tioga junction in North Dakota and is 12 inch (305 mm) the rest of the way to Weyburn. It operates at up to 20.4 MPa (2964 psi) to ensure delivery of the supercritical CO 2 to Weyburn at a pressure exceeding the 15 MPa (2175 psi) required for direct injection into the wells. The pipeline is expected to transport 350 BCF over the 15-year term of the contract with the Weyburn oilfield owners [7] .
The entire DGC project, including plant, compression, and pipeline costs was $100 million USD [8] . The plant and compression costs were 50% of the total [9] . Due to the nature of the project and the status of DGC's parent company (Basin Electric) as a utility, the project was regulated by the U.S. Federal Energy and Regulatory Commission to have a rate of return of 12.5%. This means that there is a fixed yearly demand payment based on the capital cost and an allowable rate of return. There is also an operational or variable payment based on operational costs of actual deliveries plus a rate of return.
Weyburn CO 2 Injection Facilities
The CO 2 injection facilities needed for enhanced storage already existed for the EOR project. This includes a field distribution system, measurement satellites, and short local pipelines to the injection wells [5] . Initial capital costs for this system are included in the EOR project. Initial operating costs for this system, which are actually borne by the EOR project, are estimated to be $270,000 USD/year based on normal operation and maintenance expenses for the 19 patterns in the initial injection system.
The IEA GHG Weyburn CO 2 Monitoring and Storage Project
To develop confidence in the geological storage of CO 2 as a safe and environmentally acceptable mitigation option, it is necessary to provide sound scientific information that CO 2 injected into reservoirs can be stored for geological timescales. The IEA GHG Weyburn CO 2 Monitoring and Storage Project [4] , a 27 million USD research project, addresses CO 2 storage occurring in conjunction with economic CO 2 enhanced oil recovery (EOR) operations. It commenced prior to initial injection and obtained seismic and other datasets that provide baseline information.
Phase 1 of the IEA GHG Weyburn CO 2 Monitoring and Storage Project was completed in June of 2004. Results to date show strong support for both the feasibility and the safety of geological CO 2 storage. Clearly, CO 2 storage can safely take place without impacting EOR operations. In fact, economic studies performed as part of this Project [4] demonstrated that implementation of incentives used to motivate additional CO 2 storage, beyond that normally associated with EOR, could also ultimately result in additional oil recovery. Phase 2 is a new program that will build on the successes of Phase 1 to address research and demonstration opportunities that have been identified in Phase 1. Phase 2 results will be useful for those interested in subsurface properties and processes involving CO 2 rich fluids, as well as those involved in assessing the reliability of and requirements for establishing CO 2 storage projects.
None of the research costs for Phase 1 or Phase 2 are included in the following analysis as they are not part of the required operational costs for enhanced storage.
WEYBURN MARGINAL CO 2 COST

Weyburn CO 2 Supply Costs
Based on the pubic information summarized in 4.1and 4.2 above, the initial annual CO 2 delivery cost for enhanced storage is estimated at:
Return on Capital -12.5% of $100 million $12,500,000
DGC operating expense 20% of plant capital [10] , $500,000 USD/year pipeline, 12.5% return $11,812,500
Weyburn operating expense (see 4.2) $270,000
First year CO 2 delivery (350 BCF averaged over 15 years) 1,226,400 tonnes
The storage of CO 2 in Weyburn in the initial year is therefore estimated at $20.04 /tonne ($1.05/mscf).
Weyburn Investments
As stated in section 4.2, the facilities to inject CO 2 in the Weyburn field for enhanced storage already exist as part of the continuing EOR project.
To evaluate the cost of storage within the existing EOR project requires an extremely detailed analysis that incorporates CO 2 delivery costs over time, an actual schedule of injection volumes, detailed initial and expansion capital schedules, detailed conventional and EOR field operating costs, recycle equipment capital and operating costs, royalty and tax schedules, and an estimate of the most significant variable -commodity pricing. The IEA GHG Weyburn CO 2 Monitoring and Storage Project has created a model that will incorporate all the necessary variables to analyse CO 2 EOR projects. As an example, this model predicts that an additional 26 million tonnes of CO 2 (incremental to the current plan) could be stored in the reservoir if reasonable storage incentives existed to encourage operating the reservoir to maximize storage. This model provides detailed economic and sensitivity analysis of potential EOR projects that need more than initial screening models. As projects proceed to the proposal stage, a more robust risk/sensitivity internal model may be required by the Operators to assist in the significant expenditure decisions usually involved with EOR projects
SUMMARY OF CO 2 COSTS
The costs at the time of the decision to start CO 2 injection, for Sleipner and Weyburn respectively are summarized in the table below.
The Sleipner equipment (compressor train and injection well) and operational procedures connected with the storage has, except for minor start-up problems, functioned as expected. Initially the injection well had problems with a rising injection pressure. After a standard gravel pack was put in place in the well, it has been stable. Over almost 8 years of injection, no lasting measurable rise in the injection pressure has been encountered. It was not to be expected either, since the cumulative injected volume is less than 8 Mt CO 2 and the overall storage capacity in the "Utsira" formation has been estimated to be 600 000 Mt CO 2 [3] .
The Weyburn equipment and operational procedures were all well proven from previous EOR projects in the USA and elsewhere. The Weyburn oilfield has always been classified as a sour gas operation with very corrosive injection waters. There were some initial start-up difficulties and an odour problem that resulted from mercaptans in the incoming CO 2 but they have been resolved and the EOR operation is stable. 
CONCLUSIONS
The numbers above should be treated with some care when trying to transfer them to another situation. Firstly offshore costs (Sleipner) are always some factor higher than on land. Secondly these costs are estimates of extra costs related to specific equipment in large field development projects. Thirdly, they are representative for the technology, methods and cost rates of the actual years; 1996 for Sleipner, 2000 for Weyburn.
As seen from the above table, the investment costs are not readily comparable. The circumstances were very different; one with a long pipeline to build and 19 patterns to connect, the other with a set of compressor trains and one injection well to install. The costs of operations are, however, comparable and in the range given by several studies.
